ABSTRACT : We consider the possibility of existence of a new mechanism which we call "the mechanism of spin dynamics" and which reveals itself in strong interactions at superhigh energies. This mechanism is shown to be important in the case of slow energy dependences of spin effects. Its experimental consequences were derived in the concrete model framework for the wide range of energies up to Js" = 40 TeV. Some of them were confirmed at the CERN pp-collider.
At present some models appear in which the spin effects at fixed transfer momenta slowly change with growing energy /1,2/. In this case, as a rule, is used the ordinary eikonal representation for the regard of the hadron interaction at small angles.
Let us consider the scattering of two nucleons in the framework of the quasipotential approach /3/. The eikonal character of smallangle scattering means that the particles go not far from linear trajectories. In this case the wave function of the system satisfies the solution in the form of wick-distorted plane wave.
T P (r)~e*-F P {r). The new mechanism o f s t r o n g -i n t e r a c t i o n dynamics /6/ r e s u l t s i n a " s p i n " mechanism of t h e t o t a l -c
I n t h i s model we have o b t a i n e d a q u a n t i t a t i v e d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e d i f Z e r e n t i a l c r o s s -s e c t i o n a t 4 . 5 G~V G S *
62 GeV and 0 6 It\ 6 14
GeV / 3 , 9 / .
The o b t a i n e d S + u c r o s s i n g p r e d i c t i o n s f o r F P s c a tt e r i n g a r e i n agreement w i t h experiment /lo/. We emphasize t h a t t h e p o l a r i z a t i o n behaviour a t PL 100
GeV is mainly determined by t h e anomalous term of t h e q u a s i p o t e n t i a l . 
Note t h a t t h e s i g n o f p o l a r i z a t i o n o f t h e d i f f r a c t i o n minimum is r e l a t e d w i t h t h e s i g n o f
ReT,,,.. . The r e a l p a r t of TI..,, C t mi*) o b t a i n e d i n t h e model changes sign a t p, -400 GeV /I6 . AS a r e s u l t ,
t h e model p r e d i c t s a r a p i d change o f p o l a r i z a t i o n a t d = 28 GeV ( f i g . 1 ) . A t t h e s e e n e r g i e s t h e p o l a r i z a t i o n h a s a weak energy dependence and becomes p o s i t i v e n e a r t h e d i f f r a c t i o n minimum.
The model r e s u l t s f o r q.+ b p a r e shown i n f i g . Thus we conclude t h a t t h e f i r s t m a n i f e s t a t i o n o f t h e new " s p i n " mechanism i s s t r o n q -i n t e r a c t i o n dynamics i s probably found. A f i n a l concludion a b o u t t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t h i s mechanism may b e drawn a t fut u r e a c c e l e r a t o r s on t h e b a s i s o f t h e p o l a r i z a t i o n experiments, measurement of t h e energy dependence o f d i f f e r e n t i a l c r o s s s e c t i o n s near l t l -0 . 5 r 1 ~e~2 .
